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NEW QUESTION: 1
One common security risk is exposing error messages directly in the browser. Which PHP
configuration directive can be disabled to prevent this?
A. error_reporting
B. html_display
C. error_log
D. display_errors
E. ignore_repeated_errors
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
When you issue the gzipcommand, the "gzip: command not found"message is displayed. You
need to install the gziputility on your system.
Which command would you use to check if the gziputility is available from the default publisher
for installation?
A. pkg list SUNWgzip
B. pkg contents gzip
C. pkg search gzip
D. pkg info|grep gzip
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which two statements about static routing are true? (Choose two.)
A. Its initial implementation is more complex than OSPF
B. Its default administrative distance is lower than EIGRP.
C. Its allows packets to transit a different path if the topology changes.
D. Its tallows the administrator to determine the entire path ofa packet
E. Its provides only limited security unless the administrator performs additional configuration
Answer: A,B
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